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(A) Hague sent nany rnen. lnto the
servlce. Hague j-tself was a qulet

HOLIDAY MELODY LINGERS ON:
-_*-]iT-ffieieTuorair--*
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Xmas Xmas cheer

Donrt be unhappy and crylng

ln your. beer
to Xmas Xnas cheer

Herets

May

LE

the Good Lord above grant
a rbetter New Year.

restfu-l place durlng the

you

Harry J, Moore

DEADLT:NE:

--N6ffi-Ttems for the lt[arch lssue
should be 1n hand by Fc.b. 15.
PBOPLE OF HAGUE

,rack Henry

war

yea"rs, greatl.;y concerned and qu1by as 1t had on
etly standlng-Jrrl.;r
da;';l of 1758
thoie brlght
when A be::ecrrr tl-e t s ariry -ld€;il"t bl t
dressed ln the l'ui} PancPlY of
the Brltlsh Ar'l:ry on itrs l-000
tpats

r

THE PrIST-hiAR YnAns :r g16-76
- 'Topr^if,aT-.lorl: 'f 61-917
ttThls beaut.yo.
formlng a settlng

vrrr.

(Part rrr)
for a rlch anC ltr.teresting hlsVf . THE DEPRE-SSION YEARS: 1930-1941tory, 1E our gree.test natural asPopulatlon 741-739 set, one wi:1ch does not need to
(A) The depre ssion y"avs IIe:3
sufier or tre spolled by use. It
years when, of necesslty, people 1s B beaut3r l^"h:j-ch must be protechad to foI]-ow the O1d ltew England ted and co:tserrred lest future
eu-stom - frpatch-lt up, wear 1t
generatlons shall be able to en1t
$loney
was
out,
make
dort.
\-,
.ioy 7*u less than hre clo today.fr
(hlai,ren Co. Hlsi;ory, 1962)
scarce. Jobs were few. Some ambltlous young men walke<l to work
(A) Durl-ng my earlY Youth Frlends
and worked slx 10 hours days at
Polnt and Forest EaY we:'e unset30 cents an hour. tlfe hlas hard
tled, lovely pieces of land that
but people helped each other anrl belonged to ti:e Cook Estate. For
generally managed. They bought
a tLme,, part beca::ne Camp ltlohlcan.
l1tt1e except necessltles.
Canp ChJ-ppewa tras develoPed on
Desplte the hardships peopLe
Frl-et:ds Point
(ts) Just Lefore the wsr?, Roger,?s
developed an lnnen ctrength that
dld not exlsi 1n the 20fs and
Rock cainpslte was sold to the
does not seem to el:lst tcda;r.
state. In 1 941 Forest Bay and
ProJects such as nearby CCC eernps Frierrdts Polnt lrere subdlvlded
gave young people a sense of Va- and soid. Eoth areas are responlue and aecorapllsLunent ihat food slble, ln large part, for the flrm
stamps anC welfare ehecks donft
very sound grovrth of Hague.
seem to furnlsh.
Plne Cove u,-as developed by A1
(B) ltuch was lost physlcally 1n Stanley soon after.
those years. T'he Island ilarbor
Mrs. Austln bought the Carney
House, lltre Troui House CasLnor property at Sabbath Day Polnt.
The H1llstrde - to nentlon a ferv. Wlth t4r. Archlbaldts he1p, she
Hallfs Boatiard, was bullt but 1t made that lnbo st1l1 another
burned.
strong section of Hague. The
(c) At the cane tlrre soine riett houses
a?e of nroderate slze on
growth starteq 1n Hague: The'Nevr reasonable Lots. Thre lnterlor
Hotise Caslno, Tne Charl-es land has ken bought and preserved
\v -/ Trout
Parl1n House and Cape Cod V1liage. aa a park, There fs Ilttle chance

PEOPI-,E OF HAGUE

cont.

a motel row
ffiome
ln the future.
(C ) In the last ten yea.::s Ha.gue
also developed prlvate campsltes
and played a role 1n the land
boom that sv;ept the country ditr1ng 197t-73. !'ortunately we have
no half-flnlshed homes, Ro large

unf1l1ed apartments, no vacant
eondomlnlums and, mosi particularly, ro Ton-Da-Lay scattered
about our hlfl-s.

So perhaps Haguen lylng qt.tletlY
between the mountalns and the
lake, has seen excltlng events
come and go. It has seen viays of
llfe changeo to be followed W
new customs and new means of
l1ve1lhood. The very physlcai

aspects of the tovn l*rlch viere
once lts handlcap have now become
1ts maJor resources as lt shares
1ts herltage and lts beauty i'rlth
thousands lrrho trrnrow holv to

appreclate lt.

(fnfs ls part three of a th:'ee
part chronl-cle, resee.rched by
irtr. Henry for" The Hague }{istorlcal Soclety. Llst of resou-rces
avallable on request.

Trafflc wa.s mostly ho]'se and wagcri or. pedestrians. And over across the road, ha.rd by the lron'
and v,tood brldge over the brook,
was the town monument, only 1n
more recent years remcved to the
Robart E. Ilenry Park. I hope nry
memory 1s as acer:.rate as nry nost algla for what ir*as there du.z"lng
ttrorld hla.r I.
I{hen l{j.ke Fltzgerald and hls
crew were repolntlng ar:a repa.lrlng
stonetork on the Bapti:t Church,

were there on:r varch-{;'g ;fio saw
and rememberec 1ts orlginal
constructirjn "c;1 Feie Earnett?
Perhaps sorneone j.li 'ui:.e Flistorical
Soclet;y has J.dentJ.fled al-l- of the
Peie BarnetL riesonry 1n the area?
He tl,as cluite a craftsraan...rt*
+s

The Captaln 1s aecurage--Harrls

to Burgess to McCla.nathan.
You-r edltor r.Ies not--mi.spelled
Burgess ln tlie Decembcr 1ssue.
** l,lore deralls of Pete Barnettf s
11fe and v"orks later. I;feanvd:lle,
all eraftsn.,en please slgn Your
works t-or posterlty.

TH5 OT,D TROUf HOUSE MAKES WAY FOR

ffieGFEss--*
--ffie ona lan,lmark ca.me dow: very
CAPT.' CHARLES HEl,lDERSOi'l,J r.
neatly v;lthout wreeklng baLls or
mrf f youngt
any of the nolse, confusjon and
Jack Henryrs articLe waste cf ilrba"n rene**al.
...
on people of liague has pariicuft 1s belng replaced by two log
lariy l-nterestlng. It stlmulated cabin chalets. Tfiey are belng
partlal memorles of flft; years
rCnferlzedo eomplete tvl.th flre
ago or more.
places and ea-ch chalet contalns
Wa.s the Harcls store soLd dlrtwo housekeeplng unlts r^dth
ectly to Lewis Burgess, and then separate entrances.
0o John Mc0lanathan?* I rernember
The olcl terrazzo floor l,'as sal3s a boy, barefoot of course, the vaged and now forms tl:e base for
store was rlghi aeross the road
a flgure skatlng rlnk--already ln
from the Burgess house (present
use--and a ganes court 1n summer.
Locust Inn), Tl:e store hao a slnThe Chalets plus The Lodge,
g1e step the iength of i';s porch, v,ttrlch 1s also wlnterlzed and ada great place to sli anii. chel,r
Justs to one large group or sevpenny candy frcm those fabulcrrs
eral sr".all cnes, have been added
half rour:oed shcurcases ,Just lnsid.e to The Motel and wtll be larown as
the door.
The Trout House V1l1age Resort
We uatched the traffic go by,
unoer management of Rcbert and
from the Tl road and the Grap,h.Lte Lynn Patchett.
roadr oh 1ts way to th.e stearnboat
landing or up to Sllver Bay.
)

OLD TR0{JT HOUSE

-

cont.
dlseovened llague

ffi
v'tren they carne to vlslt Bobrs
slster at hen rrsecond homerf 1n
Bolton Landlng. They started
vrlth a rrsecond homefr Ln Plne Cove
and heard about Ttre Mote1 v&lle
attendlng a weddlng here, llfils
beeame thelr J/€&f -Pourd home.
they purchaoed The Lodge, Bot
lnto the wlnter guest buslness
and wtren they hear.d 1[tre Trout
House was for sale the5l couldnrt
reslst.
they are dolng nost of the work
themselves. Bob does the demofitlon, constructlon and restor&tlon. Lynn does the housekeeplng
and decoratlng. Ttrey have salvaged old wood, brleks, stones,
furnlture, equlpment . . everythlngrt
and are earefully flttlng 1t all
to the Adlrondack settlng.
Tlrey come fnom Wyckoff, N.J.
r*rere they have an lnsuranee bus lness . They have tfiree chlldren;
rf

rra

nlce pLaee ts vlstt ,
ltts a good pLace to Llve.
Mlnnesota reports a necent
rate
study found thelr crlme
drops ln wlnten ar:d t'people are

Just

more cheenfulrr.
THE OtD

Llke a snffise

HOUSE

rldes the stonmt
B1llowlng llfilte, the
snow plLes hlgh;
Tlre chlldren, nestled 1n
ted are v'Jarm,
The v'dnd ln the chlmney a
lulabye.

The timbers creakn the
na1l heads snap'
Ttre wlndow pane$, thlck

lald wlth frost,
wlth v'fiat looks
11ke a map
forests or a

Ane covered

0f

rnagle

vuorld long 1ost,

lnlhere dragons and un1-

corns nesort

In flowers and ferns wlth
Scott 1s here wlth them, Bartara
unknorvn nanes.
Ls studylng Physlcal Educatlon at Is the shlp asall to that
The Un. of Mass. 1n Boston and
dlstant port
Irlnda, marrled to G.J. Ivlorgan, ltD Of l{akebelleve and
ls 11v1ne ln tyme, N.H. AND one
granddaughter: ArqJ.
sa1l otr, oro rroiS:itt;"fitgames?
liague b€I1vlng
ln
lhey lllce
memory
and
cause of rrthe iack of hrrstLe!?irifib
Thnor,lgh vdnter stonms, through
bustle of :rnban l-:.vingn arr'l
$ ur..!il€F SeaB ,
God has glven rls here--l'l.rs 'n'au- Thruugn sprl.i:giImc s-?ialJ-ows of
ttfulr. fhey love ihet= ','iew ci'
I:reener]',
the lake snd il:e ehanginq seaii'trns, Ttrrcugir a.rl*,urn nJ.st$ ln a
llhey flnd the vrlrier' lp+e; r3r i-r'-"
kegt r:tlii treeze !
hllerat 1ng.
Forothy Goodfellow
(Sllver Bay)
H.ague now has three plaees rs-T1-tl:
bccorruilcdatlon for wLnten visii;ors. MAJ. POBERT S. MEADE, USAF (Ret )
Marge and Charles Bu.rge-v r-an take sufferect a fa'caL irs;:rt attack on
up to 28 at The Beachslde anclDec , 15, Ile had J us i; f lnlshed
John and 0:rol- Warren 2A or not'e
condr:etLng a Chr'lstmas eoncert W
at 'frie Haguc J'To'ie'L.
ti:e Tth Gri:.de Or*'hestr'a at th.e
Hl-th thc aflvent ct' ti:e lfo.rt;r'aay Sa.irat,og*, Jtmlor lilg:r Sr:irool ln
and lmproveC .it:rs rilert-l.al r'or horigg the aud.!tct J r-iiu r{:i-cl: he d.eslgned.
ar:.d c1othLng, rri)r',3 J€rf,i.c' I:cinen:
He ha.rf b'ver tire Cna'irnan of The
peopie a;(. L:)(,relt;€; fi-r.: ir'.ieketlcil
l'rlla:"tnerrr cf fne Saratoga
Mrlsle
and ret'iring to the :!-r itiiuff,icrl
Sprlr:.g:s C:l'r.y Scheol Dtstrlet for
plaeesrt. L1','er .*..':' .,{rjsce j-attnn l! yeiits.
ls having Hl-n;er cr);:i'er'rlnces c;;d
the Blar'ui. of uir.]."**i;1cii has
gei;Lfir;
i'cr
neady
Lake Placld is
named ttrl Senior Hlgh Sehool
another Olytrplcs. If lie ke:.:p tltts AudLi;c:"i1:xl t'CIr lrtm. :fl:.e Sar:atoglan
dlrectlon $e nay all F'c J.tr lrusi-' edltorta-l :'Fs e. tr':l- h[TFffi-EIs--ness year-routro. llagus t.s not
ccntr:ibui:i--otr te 't ile schools.
e

-Q

ROBERT

S.

ffieade

MEADE

cont.
Musie Schol--

arshlp has been estal:llshed for
Saratoga school chlldren ln irls
honor and contrlbutions are being
sent to hls wj-fe Laura Meade.
Mrs. Vleade w111 remal-n 1n Hague
and contlnue her work wlth the
chlldren of Hague and Saratoga.
She goes to Saratoga t lro days a
week where she glves prlvate
plano lessons to 20 students and
teaches muslc to all students 1n
Hague Central Sehoo1 and flve
prlvate puplls durlng the other
three days each week.
She and Bob came here looklng
for a second horne to rrd:lch they
could retlre. She Llkes 11vlng

ln Hague beeause she enJoys the
actlvltles at S11ver Bay Assoclatlon a.nd boih rvlnter and summer

sports.
The t wins, Marshall & I'ilchae1,
are both teachlng and rvcrklng on
thelr masters degree at The Un.
of Conn. v,here they also play ln

a strlng quartet, comblnj.ng thecry and practlce.
rOWN ZONING ORDI}IANCE

IS

OUR

I'n[-ffiposed
on-us-E an lmpersonal governneni

agency.

The flrst draft has been put together by our nelghbcrs and felIcw property o$tnersn the Plannlng
Board.

ft 1s no w belng studl_ed by our
Iowr Board, namely:
W. Kelth Delarm, Supervlsor
Wra. A. Cobb, Councl1nan
Aaron ftI. ltlddleton, Counellman
Harvey E. Yaw, Tovor Justice

Rlchard E. Bolton, Torur Justlce
can call thenr, qrrlte to them,
go to see them and attend the
Publlc liearlrrg tc rthave our saytt.
We

TIIE HAGUE CHRONICLE ls edlted and
pi-rblishecl monihly by IJ, Vlrgl-nla
Shattuck, Halman I{i11, Hague, I\trY

It ls supported by clvlc mlnded
cltlzens and loea1 organlzatlons
mlmeographed by Sllver Bay Assoclatlon as a pub11c servlce and ner^s
ltens are so1lci.ted.
the proposed ordlnance Provl-des
for amendment as our values

change.

A Development Adminlstrator
appolrrted by the Tc;,,in
Board to adainlster ar:l enforce
r,\0u1d be

these agreemen.bs.

A seven man ?Jonlng Board of
Appeals , (appointc.d aLso ) woul-d

hear coapla{nts a.nd requests for
varianee rd:en someone feels unfaLr1y restr"icted.
{he PiannLng Board woul-d pass
on Class B Reglonal ProJects and
add thelr ad"rlce r.hen the Board
of Appeals has reeelved an appIl-

catlon for '.rarlanee.

The Adlrondaek Park Ageney

w111

retaln Jurl-sdl.ction ove:" Class A
RegJ.onal ProJects, after consultatlon d-th our Plannlng Boar,..,
and iril-l eontlnue to interpret
restrictlons ar ready lmposed by
state law.
Anythlng vfrlch has aiready been
done or I'suLstantiaily conmencedtr
before the ordlnance ls passed
would be itnon-eonflrmlng usert and
rrtould be allowed to renaln unless
1t Ls discontlnued forttequally
t"o'y"a"",
or
or can be changerl to
less non-conflnrnlng userr.
Three people, in addltlon to
the members of both boards have
secured coples of the proposed
ordlnance from Edrard Crabbs to
study It themselves.
Ten people, to date, have expressed thelr ldeas to the Toraitr
Board re the klnds of land use
they feel should not be permltted.

Our aneestcrs bu1lt thel-r houses
:lose together',
a$ Jack iier.ry
UNPAID GUARDIANS
rays, rtto protect each oiher from @ard,
of them
gears, cougars, wolves and some- as busy & hard vlorkln'gall
as the
;1mes vlndlctlve fndlansir.
nest of t-is, have been struggllng
llle now conslder an agreement to u,tth an almost lrnposslble Job for
rreserve some space ln our
about three )'€ar's now.
;ogetherness.

UNPAfD GUARDfANS

cont.

trylng to estab@
llsh a plan nhlch would preserve
our scenle beauty and pleasant
small tov'in atrnosphere and, at the
same tlme, protect the rlghts of
property owners to do what they
thlnk best on their ornn land, so
long as they do not lower the
value of thelr neLghbors I or do
permanent damage to the enYlronment or obstruct other"s ln thelr
pursult of health and happlness

SCHOOI, BOARD MEETTNG. JAN. 1].:
*-m;*Da.vTA*DFFF#i
c o r eFo?E ed-on
prograill
the scLence
Mr. Charles Colenan rras appolnted
Engllsh teaeher and IVIrs . Chrls tlane Nugent was appolnted as

language teacher.
Dr. Joseptr Verdone was aPPolnted
Hearlng Offlcer as Provlded for
ln Chapter 853, the lavr deallng
wlth hantllcaPPed eirlldrei:.
Reports were naCe tY the

on:
Prlnclpal
The ttopcrl meetlng la.v:ut.
Possibie revisic:r of currlcuLum
Ttrey have tnudged over mll-es of
involr,'lng the ciepertmentallzat 1on
terraln and studled topographtc
naps checklng so11, s1ope, drain- of grades 4, 5 3. 5 an,1 th,e re&B€r vegetatlon and seenlc valuet structurlng of ti:e minlsssr$6;s ln
talked to property owners and Put the hLgh school.
A resolutlon, from the Uarren
.rLt all together for us.
Countir Board cf SuPervlsors,
Eoth Tor;n Board and Plannlng
peiltJ-cnlng tl:e Governor and the
Board meetings are open to the
publle and a show of lnterest
legislature to xe-exanilne the
rrcu1d be appreelated:
real estate law t'.hj-ch exemPts
Plannlng Board w111 !-?o! on
rellglous, ctrai'ltab1e, hospltal
Feb. 10 P' 2"1 , & i.:.;'. L'( af,
and edueatlonal i.nstltutJ.ons from
'l:45 Piri in the Tosn Ha1l.
real es'bate taxes.
Towr Board v'C.11 meet Feb. B at
Letier sent to the To'rn Board
Hall
expresslng i:pprecla.tlotr for mak7:30 PM 1n the Toltn

etc.

TO!n$ BOARD ANNUAL ORG/I}ifZATION

ffif
ffio

newspaper

for

Glens Fails
be the offlcial-

liague.

scales flxed for the year,
Pilleage rate w111 be fl.fteen
cents per mlle.
Records of Account from SuPer-vlsor and Justlces of the Peace
were audlted by the bcard and
approved.
Frederlcka Sharpe appolnied new
Itiage

Custodlan of the Tovm liall.
Herbert Belknap retlred from
posltlons of Dog ldarden and Ordlnance Enforclng Offlcer. A rePlacement 1s belng sought.
Beappcintmerrts
MarY Airce

:

fiil'-"i:fi::135 "'

Harry White - Chalrmern of the

Board of Aset:ssoi's
W. Kelth Delarrn * Tovn Buaget

flce:'
VlIa Fltzgerald - Toiarr Hlstorlan
The new skl tow 1s now iraltlng
for state lnspectlon.
W. Kelth De Larm
Of

Towrr Supervl.sor

1ng possible the ritovles presented
durlng Chrlstma$ recess.
A provlsion of E.R. 73367, the
1ai'r -vihl-ch extends and anends
Federal fievenue Sharing, allowlng
federal revenue sharS-n6 funds to
be alloca'Led to school dlstrlcts

through the county. A letter has
been $ent to the Town asltlng for
the proeednre to be used ln apftlylng for these fun<ls.
School dlstr'lcts depend, for the
most part, oil r'eal estate taxes
as the main source of revenues'
l'fille tortqis recelve sales tax
revenues and federal sharlng revenues 1n addltlon to real estate
taxes.
NEXT MEETII(G: Feb. 14 at 7 PM
ln the Honie Eeonomlcs Room at
The Hague Central School.
RuColph Meoia, PrlnclPal

AMBULA!,ICE SOUAD ANNUAL REPORT
F-or T9?5:-T-d-Ewrs

3,7 92 M1les
505 lvia.n llours

HAGUE VOLUNTEER FTRA DEPARTT4B$]T:
*Itrs
.-Ro berf TFnev[)-De[no-nasnetlred after" 13 Years as Secretary-Treasurer. She was gi-ven a
pendant watch and an hot:orar}'

llfe-tlme membershlp.
The posltlon w111 be fllled
Edlth

t**3h-r

Mrs

'

AN

UNCOMMON EVENT

bY

18 thru Jan 17:
of
sun. Temps ln
Nov". f6*Tioo-days
L^lEAlilllllR N0lilES lTov

che 50s.

I'hree days of w1nd. Snow

Nov.

23

Nov.

?8 Ternps

flurrles

1n

todaY.

the

5Os.

3 lnches wet snovl.
Trafflc movlng rrlce-]-Y.
Looklng l1ke a Clrrlstmas

29 Abcut

Hovt, chlef

card.

30

T. 2F at

9AM

Dec. 2 More snow. T. JlF--strong
@ce
trlnd gusts--T' Oir au lAM
4:15 AM on Jan. 7, enroute to her
12 T. 1n ti:e 30n. Feli l1ke
home ln Putnam Statlon, Mlss CYnsprlng fo'r 2 daYs. Lake
thla Blshop, check-out g1r1 at
s eat;lng
the Ttconderoga P&C store, fe11
L3 liet"e we go agaln. T. 2F at
asleep at the wheel anC lier ear
noon.
went over an embankment where lt
was not vlslbl-e from the road,
25 fteal snow--ahout 4 lnches.
(Route 22). Wlth laceratlons to
27 La.te suddenlY almost frozen
over "
her face and both ankLes brcken'
Lake frozen all the uaY
ehe vaLked and crawled to one
2B
at F'e.gu.e. Lo w for Dec : -Bn'
tnaller vfiere there l4ias no reon
She
wenf
knock.
1
sponse to her
Jan Brlglr'u ot"ange Cardlnal
nan
a
where
Skzrte sa1l boat zlPPlng
2
bo a second traller,
her
told
but
Brourrd. GreaE week end.
answered the door
palr of earClnals, J uncos t
phone
dld
and
A
he dld not har,'e a
3
p'-:rple
flnches Joln the
people
the
closed
then
not help
j
i :-:' -"-a-dees .
large
ai's
a
to
biu:
door, Clndy contlnued
blg snow--12r1
tiill
really
Bonnie
First
brlck house lrlrere Mrs.
lnches' Grosmore
Ti.conthe
A eouple
4
took her 1n and called
here.
$as
beaks
She
are
deroga Emergency Squad.
f.ie are beauti-ful todaY.
6
r.ushed to Moses Ludlngton Hospltal
AM.
T. about 30. Ciear drY and
uhere she tas admltted at'6:45
not
sparkllng.
Evenyone 1s lndlgnant. Thatrs
t7 0F at 6:30 PYI. Lake Chamsupposed to happen here'
plain
f:ozen l'ICItX says
trear'Ilest
freeze-over 1n
TO
LOCAL CHURCH MEMBER EI,EC'IND
thls centu:'Ytr. Flurrles
ga
and mem*
e:;pected.
Fes fdenT-of-tlcondero
ben of Hague Baptlst Chu.r"ch,
1s Presldent of Amerlcan Baptlst
Churches of New York State.

reporto

&t

+,

U.S,

H. Vlrglnia. Shattuck, Box 16
Hague, N. Y. 12836

(Address cori"eci;1on requesied
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